The objective of this paper is to show the economic and environmental effects induced by construction and operation of a system that produces fuel from green microalgae using input-output analysis. We compared two systems. The first is a simplified photobioreactor (PBR) that utilizes fallow and domestic farmland. The second system is comprised of large and open ponds in overseas with relatively long hours of sunlight. A large part of the induced economic effect in constructing a small system comes from the cost of plastic materials needed to build the PBR. When constructing a large system overseas, civil engineering and water costs are quite high.
13) assumes that the organic component of harvested total biomass is 98%. The component was divided into 45% oil content and 50% solid biomass content. The assumed specific gravity of harvested oil is 0.95 *3) COCN (2012) 14) assumes that the lipid and other organic content of the harvested total biomass is each 40%. The assumed specific gravity of harvested oil is 0.8 *1) (Annual plant shipment) / (Annual production inducement from construction and operation of micro algae plant ("a'+ b" in Table 7 for first case, "a'+ 2b" for second and third case)) *2) (Annual CO2 reduction by product substitution) -(Annual CO2 inducement from construction and operation of micro algae plant ("a' + b" in Table 7 for first case, "a'+ 2b" for second and third case)) -(CO2 emission from finishing processes of biomass fuel and residue).
The specific CO2 emissions for calculation of finishing processes are as follows; According to the Algae Industry Incubation Consortium's report (p. 22) (2012) 8) , the theoretical value of micro algae's maximum growth rate is 196 g/ (m 2 d). Here, we assume the growth rate will reach about 30 % of the maximum level (62 g/ (m 2 d)).
*2) COCN (2012) 14) assumes that Lipid and other organic content of harvested total biomass were both 40 %. Here we suppose that technological development will increase the rate of oil content to 60 %.
*3) Here we examine the economic and environmental effect of different uses of residue. The product prices and specific CO2 emissions for calculating the shipment value are the same as those used in Table 12 . *1) (Annual plant shipment) / (Annual production inducement from construction and operation of micro algae plant ( "a' + b" in Table 9 for first case, "a' + 2b" for second and third case)) *2) (Annual CO2 reduction by product substitution) -(Annual CO2 inducement from construction and operation of micro algae plant ( "a' + b" in Table 9 for first case, "a' + 2b" for second and third case)) -(CO2 emission from finishing processes of biomass fuel and residue).
The specific CO2 emissions for calculating the finishing processes are the same as those using in Table 13 . The figure for naphtha is drawn from data found on the JX Nippon Oil & Energy website 34)
